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BEATIE AM) BiAffi ANSWER RECALL CISAME
GREATER FIELD

FOR ASSEMBLY

TTIR,MENT Of CHAUTAUQUA

,, AIM OF SUQ0ISTI0N8.

MADE BY MINISTER

KiCRUSE OF CflCIEKV IS AIM

Wr,r would Hav Annual tvsnl

Mun Mors Ths EnUrUI" ,

mtnl for Patron. nd

Point Out Wy

v The Rsv. A. J. Joslyn

Tns tw.ntlet. and but by no

th. session 01 mm mom
Oregon, held for,r cnsutauuu

..i iHirt consecutively i
.. l nackamaa county

K h-i- wortu 10 begin with
slid " n'"rltrare,

h", i mora brilliant wiling a th
years snail '

L.i.,i.j vh. All connected with H

Uiqui. arrangement, and Ha surrra
fu wroplrilon. will have the

nd hearty approbation of

(ll ruliurvd and appreciative P'opli
tho prmuir ! r'- -
rntailoii of the. rich and arld num.

trs of th extraordinarily flue .

()n of the far ri blng and to b

fruliful Incident of thi session. i
I popular forum, nol upon Ihe pro-

gram proper, hut wa an Improiniu
forum rall.-- by the preld.mt of the.

siwml.ly for all lt" ,n" ,u

lure of ih Chautauqu to convene at
the auditorium at four o'clock p. m.

of Sunday the !0.h of July. 113. tot
the purpose of exchanging " "d
of nuMiiK suggestion a to th bet-

terment of H ruture session. Out
of this Impromptu and ery interest-In-

srlce. In which scyre or more
of the nany prfiiMit publlrly rtlrl-pi'fd- .

hi isrown Ih4 ffort of thti
irtlile. KuMKt-tli- r hiT ml
at 10 th rnlaracmKnl of tha iiPtriid
ura, lbs Iniprovvmnat of th prtipi
ty with aildlilona to lit curriculum,
and the chanKM of lt naiiagemrnt.
etc

It ! to U htitii'd ibHl acortu of In- -

trmtvd partlca throutthout th tl
will tro'untarlly iitr the fl"ld of tb
pglillr pn-n- ,und mako auch aiiXKca-
Until f,,r th li .ttrmi tlt Of tt) C'llHU

tauqua, may bwid to thftu ndful
-a-nd do thta at ones. Alrwady

ttili I'hautauqua. aa to numbori In at
and ffflcloury of proiiram,

kadi all uf Ka kind wirhln the atate
' and yet can b nadt four fould ureal- -

n la tlie Imtni'iltute future.
IVrnonally. 1 may offer what I

t'jltik a ft w prartlcnt and bolpful aux
(ttloni. with the bone that many
more olilcr pctia than mine may It"1

prove upon, and o Ihelr aim
(iiloiK throiwh the public preaa: aa

lo ke--o thnm In the public eye. until
they iliall have arowu Into larno fao- -

tori fur kixmI unto the aaacmuly.
I may lliiTi'fort', atiaK-a- l flrt: that

while the crounda ar admlrBlile and
ample for the maKnlficenC entrrprlae
ot thli kind, llicir lorKtlon and en- -

vlronnifiita ar auch aa to make them
the mot atHh'Klc point In atern
OreKon for the purpoiia for which
low ukciI: an that from Kuiione fo
Aitorla and from tho Bmnmlt of the
Cam-ad.- ) mounivlna to tho aun down
tea. tlie entire rimntrv could, and by
rljtht of the "otornul fltuoan of thlnna"
oiiKht to made conirlbutary to the
VYIlUmctie Valloy Chuututiqiia Aaactn
bly. at (iliulHtouu Turk, Clackamaa
county, Uri'iton.

In Hie Intcreat of tlila Chatilnuqua,
nd all olh.'ra In the htatn. of aim liar

character, tlwre abould be at l'at
three If not four, nrat Chautauqua
ccntrea built up In OrrKon. Thla one
at (ilniUtDiie, near Orexon City; one
In Bom h i'rn and perhnpa In the the

luturo two In Kuatero ureKon
And thcae all ahotild he helpful fo'd
r to ono another, and never In any

ii'ini rninnotltora. All thut could
anil oiiKht to be done.

I ft' id aHuwat: thai every rellnloua
dciionilriHtion worthy the name, and

very education Inatltutton with the
Womana' lUirlatlnn t'ulon. the (Jrand
Army of the Kepuhllc and the School
Teachera' Lenxuna of the patronlxlng
territory of the acvural Chautauqua
ccntera nhould eah erect a poxma- -

h'nt headqunrtera ImlWlnK upon their
'lctlve tlhatitnuoua Krounda. aio

hUualiiKit to h amnio and attractive,
accordlnu to the dlantlr and ahlltty of
each awMy erect Inn the aume and by
which repreacnted. I alao think that

r'Kon City owea It to her own beat
lmereKt t'mporally and otherwlae, to
ak fur an Oreson City day at each
"nnual Chaulauaua uoon which every
"ore, Blmp, factory, oft Ice and home

me city may be practically ctoaoo
and flv thouaan aeaiton ticketed ad- -

nialoim puna the gate upon that date
from Orexon City alone. I bolelve

) that Portland, owea It to ber
hlxheat Intereata. to have a Portland
ly In which that magnificent city
hall put sixteen thousand aeaaon

(Continued on page 8.)

GOOD TIME SUNDAY, AUG.24TH

Kirk pat rick Council No. 2227,
KnlKh'a ami Ladlea of Security,
will entertain mem beta and the
Pohllc. with dancing, athletic
rames, etc., at Hull Bun. The
finest orchcatra In Portland baa
'wen niraged for special excur-I'-- n

an.l picnic, and plenty of
refreshments will be Bold on the
r' .in-l- s A.lml. t'on to dance,

ti nt. Come and epend the
In Hull Run, the beautiful

ark on ths Bull Bun rler.

1ST M BETTER

Not! to be outdone by the soon -

Inriirixirated city of West l.ltm which
haa plaond provision In Ita charter
limiting Ita lag levy to three mi l,
Willamette, the oldur city on tbu
wi'stern banks uf the river opposite
the county aval, la considering the
adoption of a provision to Ita charter
which ahall limit the levy for Im
provements to one ind a half mills
annually.

Leaders In Willamette, meeting to
dlM-iis- s the matter Monday evening,
and knowing of West l.lnu a loast
that ahe would have the lowest Usee-men- t

of any city of her alie in the
Northwest, reviewed the situation
carefully, and concl ild that a one
mill levy would provide them with
about 11.200 lr year for Improve
ment , and that thli sura would be
surriclent tor ail nee.is, ana ouc.ni io
provldi Ibrtn wltb the beat aort of
mnnlclpal advantagea. Just to be on
the cafe slV, however. It was deter-
mined to add half a mill for emer-
gencies that might arise.

That the mill and i half limit will
soon be adopted la the general con
cenoa of opinion in w uianuuie, ana i tl m , Unt who have a finger In

thla cuy expcoie to , lmtlonal pie.
thrive and grow even more beautiful
than at present

LOCAL RAILWAY

PLANS SERVICE

CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN FREIGHT

TARIFFS TO BE FILED IN

SALEM NEXT WEEK

C0RDW00D WILL BE BROUGHT IN

Operation of Line to Begin In Short

Time, and Construction to be

Hastened Hill Not

Preparatory to operation of the
line In the Immediate imure, mo
Clackumaa Southern railroad will file
freight tariffs with the atate railroad
...,.mluun for all points between

n...... I'lm mil Heaver Creek the. i . n . . .. - - -

!... nf lh. meek. I lmn loe lirriii
nf these tariffs the line will

commence hauling Height Into Ore
gon City while conetruction wor

belnK completeil. wo passenn'r .

fic will be carried at preaenu

TTKrondbd la now practically com-miihl-

few miles of Heav

er la completed
well beycd thlpoill'.. vora win
mahed ahead so hal aa much

can be finished during the
u nosaible. The move- -

""" " : ... . .. III k..lnnf fpu irhi over tne line v

In aettllng the track, and after thla

aervlce haa bei-- carried on for some
nm t.mtilne crews win oo scut uu.

ihA rails, correct grades,

and generally prepare the road for
paaaenger traffic.

.. ... fh,,ii.nnrtf! of corda of

.i.ekt elonir tlie that will

be the first freight carried In U

gon City. Cutters 01 mm
. n.uin nutlently for the advent
of the new road, ao thai they ran ehlp

their auppllea out economic..,. - -
save

line
Ore

enlargement
been

tiuroose I,...

rut-- . i,,,.nk lu"WB
by haulage heretoiore.

wood can bo nauieu rami
City In half an hour on a ''";'"'"
aa formerly required a week

of work team.
RiimorV that the Hill Wn In Ore-go- n

are planning to take the

Clackamaa Southern are ted by

officials of that road. It no

at all unlikely that t..o Hill road, 1.

llnd an Into Oregon ( and

hat they will have a phyalcal connec-!- ,

wl.Jt.tlie Clackamaa Soii hern

there la no oi
of local line paaslug from It

present

PUBLIC IN 1ST

6 000.000 acrea of withdrawn public

lands were restored lo entry durlm?

be month, of May and

lilted State. Geological Survey.
ic' on wa the result examlnat Ion

classification of ib. tad. g
b: not to be for

definitely a. coal lands

Z rendered available for purchase

under the coai-ian-

andcoalacresIn Idaho 1.100.000 1...lflti wr tlro"'
. estoVd; fowater-powe- r sue.

r,rtlV00.cre...uotv..uabl.for
lte

,n. r-":ri-n,; i nonll-bearin-

screii 19nMt .crel were
drlwairwaler-powero- r re.er

vo acre,
In Wyoming to enreopened

coal withdrawals were
try and purcnaae,

VOTERS HOVE 10

DISPUTED LANDS

"COLONIZATION" IN TENTS
LATEST SCHEME TO DE-

FEAT ANNEXATION

IS

WHIM'S STRATEGY BALKED

Increase of Territory to bt Included

In Vote Followed by Influx of

"Residents" Opposed to

Extension Idea

Tammany, New York'a famoua
outfit, known throughout the

world aa the one machine that lasts
and does the business, Baa nothing on
the gentle politicians of Willamette,
Oregon. In fact Wlllamettea "wise
men" b aald to be Just a ahadc
ahead of the Kasternera, who not only
cniitr.il lha Emnlra KlAtfl ind that

alao
und.-- r levy the

ihriMiv

Willamette la deslroua of annexing
some turrltory. Mllamiiea amui
tolna are auld to be along the line of
self defense, designed to keep the

Westllnn from
getting too much that rightfully be
longs to the older city, lie mat as
It may, Willamette la showing some
skill In Ita nmthoils, and ao those
who oiiDono schemes. Last inonu
Willamette held an annexation elec
tion, and Ita object wai defeated
three votes.

Promptly Willamette called anomer
election, knowing where Its
friends lived. Included In Its
to be annexed all that It first aotignt

enouith more to make It likely

thai annexation would carry from tne
outside. That waa eome foxy move
fnr ..In. with territory that apparent
ly didn't want annexation was douhl.'d
nn that was out and out for the

plan. Things looked good for Wlllaui

elte.
However, the baBt U.id plans some

times deve on balks. And now li ap
pe.ira that Wlllamctta'a atrategy la In

peril of defeat again. Certain votera.
whn norma T 1 ve in lemiory
doea not want to be aunexeu to v ii- -

lamette. have moved into territory
that said to desire to Dccome a

part of the city. Thees votera have
camped out in wnai waa regarui--

as perfectly aaio perrrorjr iron. im
Wl amette point oi view, aim mrj
declare that they are going lo vote

El

when the time cornea wnicn la Aug-

ust 6.

The law provldea that voter In thla
election must In the
state for a year, and must have liv-

ed In tho precinct 30 days, and In the
dlatrlet to be annexed ten day. The
"campers" declare that they
done all thla, and Insist that thsy
have a perfect right to vote. When
Willamette first discovered tiat "the
enemy" had invaded ita strategic ter-

ritory, and waa going to try and vow
down the annexation, acorea of

citizens to go camp-

ing In the territory opposed to annex
atlon. Those In charge of the elec-

tion, however, sought legal advice,
an advised agalnat auch doings.

i...iiniii.ne sre now that there will

he a pretty muddle when election day

rolls around. It rumored that the
"campera" will callenged at the
polla, and from the aerenlty of the
annexationists of Willamette. ap-

pears that aome plan baa been deyla-..- a

r.rr..t the "colonization plan
framed with the evident purpose of de- -

the heavy expense of hauling f. tD9 of the city,
tt, market by team. I'ae of the w(mt UllB l)lan ,,, nn8 not reveal- -

fnr th s wn j i i. trail mere win be

make possible the repair of hlghwaya , tt.Mng development when the time
'.,.1.1..,.. in hmtiv worn and Willamette admitslm - ...WHICH . I

ted

with

over
sco

While la
w

entry Ity,

llkiinooa i

nmnt the
hands.

Thla
of

Bnd

Pyfound va.uab,e

valued

of

water-powe- r

.
i

75,000

--"'-
'.i!."- - of'

may

all

are
Ita

by

and
territory

and

i

la

'

have

have

offered

la
be

It

,

..ill

that moving voter into a dlatrlet In

tents, so aa to "establish residence.
Is going some in uie line ui jiu..".
cunning.

BISHOP IS DINNER GUEST

ni.hn h I. rtarklay. of the Unit-

j iiraihn.n church was tne ainirer... Bn,i,.v of Mrs. A. R. Williams
HiBhop llarklay was In Oregon City
attending the quaterly conference of

his diocese.

. . . ia .
oi " .,

i,i. a 11. IVeaue ana uuiiw
i..i n Blair, have declar- -

'"""""" . . v. II.
ed that only desire w
countv. and a stirring patriotism al.

of their own. were making them seek

the political scalps of the two offi-

cers. . . ... ... .
Intimation tnai mere . --

personal grouch hidden .way in the

recall have rigidly dented
valiant three who --Investigated
"found true" the charge against the
county officer, did Ihelr duty with

team In their eye. , and

were pained beyond measure dis-

cover that thing were a corrupt as

they they were.
All of which was Just plain, com-

mon bunk.
Who says so?
.. . u.am editor of The Courier,

tin clarion sheet of truth, and the
nnimker of the recall camp.

Thla man Brown, It appear, know

FOR RECALL SENT

After a day of continual bualneaa
for County Clrk Mulvey, bla regular
and two special deputies, who were
busy every minute of the time up to
eight o'clock at night registering vot
ers, notices of the recall election to
be he'd August 16 were mailed out
Tuesday evening. The election Is to
determine whether County Judge
lleatle aud Commissioner lllalr shall
continue In office.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
are all the days that remain for rag-I-

ration for the recall election. Wed
nesday Tbursduy evening the
county clerk's office will be open un
til eight o'clock; KrPlay It will close
at five in the afternoon. Voter who
are not registered by that time will
not be able cast a ballot at the

A family came in to register Tues
day, and owing to a peculiarity of the
law, only the son waa permitted to
register. The man, thougn a resident
of the county fo'r years, htA not tak
en out hla first papers, and bla wife.
under the law, was therefor classed
aa an alien. man and woman de
parted, promising tba: tbe poxt elec-

tion would not catch them napping.
The boy, having been born here, was
allowed to register, being of legal
ag.

Ily telephone Attorney General
Crawford bas notified the county
clerk that in his opinion citizens who
were regularly regls'.ored for the gen-

eral election In November, 1912, need
not register specially for the recall.

GIRLS PREVENT

SERIOUS WRECK

EFFORTS OF THREE LOCAL LAS

SIES QUENCH FIRE UNDER

CANEMAH TRESTLE

FIRST CAR TO PASS BEND RAIL

Wet Newspaper Used to Battle With

Flame In Lieu of Better
Equipment No Chance

to Flag Train

Thres young women and a wet
newspaper late Thursday afternoon
probably prevented an lntemrban
train on the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company's line to Canemah
from going Into the river as the re
sult of the weakening or tne natt- -

trestle along the water's edge by fire.
The young women to whom credit for
the herorlc work I due are mib wary
Green. Mis Hilda Ford and Mis
Verna May.

They were walking on foot path
along the track south of the city, and
about a mile or more irom town dis-

covered that through some cause the
board walk and treatle work waa
ablaze. Realizing the danger should
the fire auread. the young womon en
dnavored to stamp It out, and then
saw that tbe flame had a good hold
npon the tructure underneath. None
ot them wore hats, and so naa notn
Ins to ball water with. While look
ing around for some mean of fight
ing the flamea, tne gins saw an oia
newspaper lying nearby, and securing
this they tore It apart, and each one
erannlng a few sheets, dipped them
lu the river, later wringing the wet
paper out over the fire.

Though a tedious means of fighting
thn duneer. it Droved effective, and af
ter perhaps fifteen minutes work the
clrl hnd the fire conquered. A mom
ent later an lntemrban train came
speeding along. Miss Green, who Is
cashier In the Grand theatre, realized
that the trestle might be weakened by

the fire, and made an effort to flag
the train, but the motorman aid not
hed her signal with sufficient
promptness to stop the cars before

(Continued on page 4)

mnfiiHfr&lilA about the recall, but
Truth Wl'l Otlt, in spue e..U.v- - TT iat one of the

keep It hidden whose disgrace he has been
r?hr.rec"al agaCToun- - Shouting. Monday Brown rounded

moverae ii ofimminent business man

A
Ihotne

been The
and

crocodile to

said

and

to

Ths

the

riunmi countv. and engaged him
In conversation. Vliun naturaii wtj
silted of tho recall.

--What do you think of Blair, ask
ed Hrown.

The buslnem man answered tnat
he thought Commissioner Blair was
a good official, honest, painstaking
and thoroughly to oe reue--a upon.

"I don't know anything at all about
him." said Brown, "In fact I don't be-

lieve I'd know him if I saw him."
Tbe business man, quite naturally,

ih.n kert this Brown party why

Commissioner Blair was the object of

"5?u Wit HAD TO INCLUDE H'.M

OR ELSE PEOPLE WOULD HAVE
crrv THAT THE ATTACK ON

Jl'DGE BEATIE WAS PERSONAL,'
Miihai answered Brown.

Thus doe Pre Agent Brown let
the cat out of the bag- - The recallers

REGIS TRAIN

iS VERY HEAVY

8UPP0RTERS OF COUNTY COURT

DESIRE TO EXPRESS CON- -

FIOENCE AT POLLS

RECALLERS EXCITED BY ODD SUKOHS

Report That Chief Candidate Is Going

to Quit Fight Stir Leaders of

Movement Women

Shew Interest

So great Is the rush of citizens to
register for the forthcoming election,
to be held on August 16, that County
Clerk Mulvey's office is swamped,
and in spite of the service of an ex
tra demitr. the clerical force 1 hav
ing difficulty in keeping up with the
ores ot business. Ii la apparent
from tho rush of people to get. their
names enrolled upon tbe voters' poll
that there is a general desire to ex
press an opinion aa to whether or not
guilty of the charges prererrea
against them by Ed Old, W. H. Hage- -

mann, M. J. Hrown, and otnr leaflet- -

In the recall movement.
Many of those who register declare

that they are doing so In order to
vote for the retention In office of the
officials againat whom tbe recall is
aimed. While there may be some
who are Intending to vote for H. 8.
Anderson and J. W. Smith, the candi-
dates put forth by tbe recallers, they
are not making their intentions
known when they reglBter. That the
vote will be decisive, however, is In-

dicated by the very general Interest
shown In tbe coming ballottlng.

A verv large proportion of those
registering are women, the "new cit-

izens" evidently being eager to exer
cise their right of suffrage, and to go

to the polla and vote as their convic
tions dictate. The tact tnat many
women's clubs have invited Judge
Iteatie to speak before them and to
reply to the charges made against
the county court demonstrates mat
the women of the county are deeply
interested in the movement Practi-
cally everywhere the Judge has ap
peared he has been greeted wun
hearty applause when his remarks
were ended, and this is takes as an
Indication that the women generally
have not been much impressed by
the charges preferred.

Leaders of the recall movement
were busy as bees iu a broken hive
Saturday, following to extensive cir
culation on the streets of the report
that H. S. Anderson, recall candidate
for countv Judge, wa going to be
pulled out of the race by 1 employ-
ers. Every effort was made by the
leaders of the movement to run down
the report and ascertain whcber or
not it was authentic, saturaay nignt.
th secretary of the concern for
which Mr. Anderson Is sales agent
said to The Enterprise that he had
no Interest whatever in tbe political
flshL and that as far as the company
was concerned. It made no difference
to them whether Anderson went Into
politics or not. Anderson 1 employ-

ed by the Clear Creek Creamery com
pany.

The general Interest in the rerall.
and the large registration that is be-I-

i made, show that people in gen
eral are aware of tho brief time yet
remaining for this work, and that
their ri-- a taklne the advice of not de
laying in the matter. All those who
have not registered should remember
thut the hooks close at five in the
evening on August 1. and that the
time to regtater IS NOW.

WOODMEN PLACE OFFICERS

The local lodge of the Woodmen
of the World, at a meeting Friday,

the following officers: Consul,
commander. J. O. Baneke; advisor
lieutenant M. R. Snldow; escort
Prank Olerer: sentry. L. D. Garmier
mankzer. Otto Erlckson: past consul,
Wm. M. Smith: musician, Leo Bur--

dnn. After the installation refresh
ments were served aud a social time
enjoyed.

MOTIVES OF RECALL
TOLD BY M. J. BROWN

have nothing against Commissioner
Blair. They Just threw toe recau
mud at him to save their own faces
In their efforts to get County Judge
Heatle whom they diMIke because oe

has not distributed to "the
old bunch." He hasn't thrown bridge
contracts to Ed Olds, lor instance,

nit he has said oulte plainly that be
had not been impressed by the
ability of Olds as a contractor. And
ha hasn't made members of the gang
road supervilsors In short he has
disappointed "the bunch" ni'S a lit-

tle, because he ha been serving the
mod e and not ' tne ouncn.

And so the disgruutled ones are
neevlnh. and have set out to get
him. And they lust threw Blair in

so that the people would not ee that
the attack on Judge Beatle was

Deraonal."
Fine, superb patriotism, that. Glor

ious work for the public good, and
the sdvancement of Clackamas coun
ty. Something to be proud of, some
thing to Inspire confidence.

What do you think about It?

COUNTY RECORDS GIVE

LIE TO ALLEGATIONS

OF EXTRAVAGANCE

Comparison of Business of 1910 and 1912 Shows

Actual Saving of Thousands of Dollars for

PublicDebt Wiped Out, Surplus on Hand-Tim- ber

Cruise Will Add to Revenue Many

Improvements Provided.

We are charged with extravagance. Five specific Instances of extrava-

gance are cited in the Recall petition. We shall, answer the general charge
of extravagance first, and then take up the five Instances In ttelr order.

Sometime ago, the citizen of tbe County will remember, a mass meet
ing was called In Oregon City to take up charge of extravagance against the
County Court This meeting appointed a committee, consisting of R. Scbue-be-l,

M. J. Brown and 8. L. Casto, to make an investigation of the County

records. Shortly afterward another committee was appointed by a body, of
citizens In Oregon City to act with the above named committee: O. D. Eby

and John Loder were named on this latter committee.
These committees after an examination of the records made separate re-

ports. Tbe R. Schuebel-H- . J. Brown-S- . U Casto Committee Calmed In their
report that certain acts of the County Court showed extravagance; the O.

D. Eby-Joh- n Loder CommLtee found the Court was not extravagant These

two report have been published and their contents are known to the voters

of the County. No member of the first named committee has had experience

In examining records and ths discrepancies in their report are excusable; the
members of the other committee, Mr. O. D. Eby and John Loder, have worked

on the county records for years, are thoroughly familiar with them, anJ are
competent and capable to Investigate, and report on the matters under con-

sideration, Mr. O. D. Eby, it w ill be remembered, wa a deputy County Clert
for years under E. H. Cooper.

The R..Schuebel-M- . J. Brown-S- . L. Cato report compare the 1910 and

19ft tax roll and intimate that the county is "163,000 short" We give the

figure for the years 1910 and 1912:

Year 1912

Year 1910

TAX
..$658,760.39

$159,584.14

Special Sehool Tax $106,331.53

Special Road Tax 1912 64,702.85

City Tax 1912 33,244.99

Total Special Tax 1912: $204,279.37

Total Tax Roll 1912 $658,760.39

Total Special and City Tax 204,279.37

Special School Tax 1910

Special Road Tax 1910 . .

Special City Tax 1910 -

ROLL.

$454,481.02

.$ 84,797.67
27,089.91

23.715.80

$135,693.38

Total Tax Roll 1910 $499,176.25

Total Special Tax 1910 135,603.38

$363,572.87

Tax Roll of. 1912 available outside of Special and City

Taxes 1913 $454,481.02

Tax Roll of 1910 available outside of Special and City

Tax 1910 363,572.87

$90,908.15

This shows an increase of about or 25 per cent, of tax levied

by the Court and made necessary by Increase of State and School taxes. And

It show an increase of about 50 per cent ou tax levied by tho people.

The Bute Tax and School Tax are mandatory.

In 1912 the State Tax of Clackamas County was $105,603.75

In 1910 the State Tax of Clackamas County waa 48,496.16

State Tax of Clackamas County was higher in 1912 than In

1910 I 67,107.59

The School Tax In 1912 wa..
The School Tax.in 1910 wa..

School Tax wa higher In 1912 than In 1910 $ 25,217.08

The increase of State Tax in 1912 over 1910 was $ 57,107.69

The increase of School Tax In 1912 over 1910 was 25,217.08

Total increase of State and School Tax in 1912

over 1910 82,324.67

The County Clerk's balance sheet, taken from the report of County Clerk

Green man made on the 31st day of March, 1910, shows that the County was

In debt $41,690.45.

The County Clerk' balance sheet, taken from the report of county Liera

Mulvey made on the 31st day of March, 1912, shows a cash balanca of

$37,846.37.

State of Oregon, Clackama County, e.

89.8S1.J3
64,664.15

J A. Tuft, being first duly sworn say ou oath, that am tne amy

elected, qualified and acting Treasurer for ClacTtamas County, Oregon, and

that on the 4th day of April, 1913, I called in all outstanding road warrants

against Clackama County, and paid the same out of the money appropriated

for that purpose, and from no otner iuna, ana ui piu ."---al- l

road warrants for three days, and that the County wa out of debt and

on th first day of June, 1913, there wa $50,000.00 in the general fund to de

fray the expense of running the county for the ensuing year.

J. A. TCFTS,. County ireasurKr.

Subscribed and worn to before me thi 1st day of July, 1913.

(SEAJ..1 WM. M. STONE, Notary Public for Oregon.

We paid, debt of
and we have a cash balance of 67.84s.ai

Total gain la 1912 over 1910 ....
Additional State and School Tax . .

R. Schuebel. Ml J. Brown, S. U Casto report to their
mass meeting showed amount hort of

.. 499,176.25

1912...."

.

.

.$

.

T I

i

'

...$99,536.82

.;.'S2.324.67

$181,861.49

..$163,000.00

and which amount I thu accounted for and a balance
$ 18.861.49'hown of

above noted, we have had to pay
In addition to the Item of expense

for School Supervisor. Thi. year there will be
about $4000.00 per annum

(Continued on Paga )


